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AVI H G STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR. f

Jas. Pollock, of Northumberland
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

Ucors;? Parsic, of Allegheny.
FOR .TUDGC OF TIIK SUPREME COURT.

Daniel iH. Smyser, of Montgomery

- T. Hot. The Thermometer, yester-

day, in this place, stood at 92 deg.

Mr. "Eollock on the Stump.

lion. JauiesVPollock left Milton on Fri-

day last fof OPittsburg, with the view of

meeting the people at different points in the

west, and addressing them on the various
issues involved in the present campaign.
The following arc the appointments so fat

as determined by the Committee:

Pittsburg, Tuesday, Sept. 5th.
Beaver. Wednesday, " ' Gth.
Butler, Thursday, 7th.
Kcw Castle, Friday, 8th.
Mercer. Saturday, ' 9th.
Meadville, Monday, " 11th.
Erie, Tuesday, " 12th.
We arc informed that Mr. Pollock

"will also visit the northern and eastern
portions of the State prior to the election.

Terrible Mortality from Cholera.
There has been a terrible visitation from

the cholera in the family of Mr. :aron
Daniels, a respectable farmer, residing about
iliree miles north of Ottawa, 111., and cat--t o'
r ri.i ... ,.

ncrva Unniels, aged 1 years, who dad on
Saturday evening; on Monday night, Jona-

than Daniels, son, aged 20 years; Ruth Ann
Duniels, aged 14 years; Judith Daniels, aged

II years; Aaron Dani.els aged 4 years; and
nn Thursday morning, Mrs. Aaron Daniels,
god about 40 years. The family was wide-

ly connected, and among the visitors the
following fell victims: On Monday evening.
George Head, son of Thomas Head, aged 1?

3'enri I,ouisa Parker, child of Mrs. Purker.
daughter of Aaron Daniels; Mrs. B. Flemings,

sifter of Mrs. A Daniels; Alvah Channel.
Jiving with A. Daniels; Miss Kingsley, school
leticher, who had been boarding in the fam-

ily; and Mr. Garret Galvin, who hud ase-i- s

led in burying the family of Mr. Danielcr
TJie disease spread in no other families.

7-- A Party of one hundred and twenty- -

Jive emigrants, from New England for Kan- -

jsis, went up Lake Erie on Thursday last.
Tiicy like with them six engines from Ro
chfisler, and some patent grist mills from

Bujfalo. A second Kansas party, from Mass

achusetts, with twenty-fiv- e from New York,
orsactiud Albany the preceding dn They
am? ihrec hundred strong,

COTlie wheat crop of Wisconsin is re
purled to be abundant The granaries ofthe
ikrmcrs were never filled more plentifully.

ftfr A watermelon, weighfng fortv four
iih! u half pounds, was sold in Voikville, S.

d ksl week, for 1.

Monros County.
The Democratic delegates are unani

mously in favor of the renomiuation of
Mr. Asa Packer, of Carbon couuty, for
Congress, and of the nomination of Mr.

James H. Walton, of Monroe county, for
State Senator, in place of Mr. E. W.
Hamlin, whose term of service has expir-

ed. "We have heard it said that Mr.

Packer does not wish to continue in Con-

gress, and that after he shall be
he will decline. The reason assign-

ed is the pressure of his large private bus-

iness. We hope there is no foundation
for this report ; not that we want to have
Mr. Packer far from it; but
we do desire that the people of this Con-

gressional district should have an oppor-

tunity to pass judgment on his course
upon the Nebraska bill. We are not full

in the belief that in case he should be tbe
candidate he would be defeated ; but we

arc couGdent that his majority would be
eo greatly reduced as to amount to a very
decided rebuke, and we arc not without
hopes that he would be entirely over
thrown. Wc do hot say this lightly, or
in the way of political gasconade ; but
from an inwrought conviction that Mr.

Packer can be beaten by an independent
anti-Nebras- ka democrat of good abilities
and unexceptionable character. Hones

dale Democrat.

J jIt is said there will not be pota
toes enough iu Washington, county for
seed !

gTMr. Mott, the .Democratic candi
date for Canal Commissioner, says he is
aot a Know .Nothing. Any man could
easily say that. For instance, ask a Free
Mason whether he belongs to the brick-

layer's society.
'

The New York Tribune has reduced
the size of its paper on acoount of "the
present calamitous depression in all kinds
of business, ttn protracted as it is not

Death by Cholera.
A singular death by cholera occured,

a few days since, at Cranbury. A lady

was attached with the disease, and
friends proceeded to

prcnfc the body forhc shroud, when
,i,Tjis of life were shown. Some hours
dbsequcnily, another changbtook place

'when it was again thought that. death
had claimed its own, aud the sj.irikof the
victim flown. Arrangements wore accor-
ding ly made the second time to lay out
ihe body, when again symptoms oflife
were manifest. Another day pasedand
with it another change; when the hand
of death was iudissolubly laid upon the
victim, and the troubled spirit passed from
life. Trenton American, Augitst, '$t,

From the Bedford Chronicle
Rev. John Chambers, Again.

In another part of to-day- 's paper will
he found a letter from the lie v. John
Chambers, which has at last been wrung
from him by tlfc Philadelphia News. We
invite the particular attention of our
readers to it. It will be seen that the
private letter which he boasted to have
from Gov. Biglcr does not accompany it.
It will also be seen by those who heard his
address hi the Prc'sbytcrian Church in
this place, that he does not directly deuy
in any particular, a single charge that
wo brought against him; but he gives as
his recollection of what he did say, state-
ments which he never made, and which,
if madoj would have altogether precluded
the present controversy. His speech,
we said at the time, and now repeat, was
mainly intended to exert an influence iu
favor of Gov. Biglcr; and for this purpose
lie spoke of his ability as a statesman, his
excellence of character, and the earnest-
ness of his zeal in the cause of temper-
ance. For this purpose he went out of
his way to introduce an account of the
Governor's temperanco experience in
Clearfield county! "With all this for Gov.
Biglcr, he never mentioned the name of

, " uiivva, Ull1 U4IM UUL IlltiU u
-- ion to him.

Since reading the letter of Mr. Cham-
bers, we have "compared notes" with a
number of our citizens who heard his ad-

dress, and their " recollections'' in cverv
essential point accords with ours. We
now repeat what we before charged him
with baling said, and his "recollection"
wiii not permit him to deny it. If he at-

tempts to aver that he did not use in his ad-

dress the following language iu substance,
we will prove it upon him by the a?nj)lcsl
testimony.

1st. That Gov. Bigler had expressed
to him in recent conversation, his willing-
ness to sign any constitutional prohibitory
liquor lair that the legislature might enact.

2d. That he had a letter from the Gov
nrnor in his nnrkof fwJili swrnlfip-iTi- t

v o"""""1prcsurcof his hand upon his breeches"
pocket) in which the Governor assured

, . y .
u

1 7 V,
Jd. 1 hat he. Gov. Biglcr would

sign any con.-titution- al prohibitory lsquoi '

law; he the other If Mr. Mot fs be deemed satisfac-wo- u

d do tue tory by we it for granted
j. ins is wuai we cnargea uim in a lor-rn- er

article with having said. If he still
feels aggrieved, let him deny the above
statements. Thcj arc distinctly made;
and it lalsc, they can be distinctly denied
The Gazette of the following week i
complimenting the Reverend gentleman
upon his defence of the Governor,
aud in referring to our article, did
not attcu pt to show wherein we
had misrepresented him. The editor wa
an attentive auditor of the speech, and if
he could have shown what part of it we
mis-state- d, he would not have been back- -

1 T Xiri .1Twant in uoing so. ve do not Iook lor a
denial from Mr. Chambers, the editor of
the Gazette, or any one of the large num-
ber of persons who heard the address.
It ran not be successfully made, and will
not therefore be attempted. But if, con
trary to our expectations, a deniel is ven-

tured upon, we will establish ail we have
said upon the most satisfactory authority.

J he only point in the letter of Mr.
which approaches a contradic-

tion of us, is this: "But Gov. Bigler has
writte n no letter to me inconsistent with
his manly letter to the Temperance Con-

vention." Then the private letter of
which he vaunted gave him no warrant
for saying that "Govi Bigler was in favor
of an' constitutional prohibitory liquor
law that the Legislature might enact."
And Mr. Chambers did most distinct-
ly and equivocally, that he had such a
letter in his pocket from Gov. Bigler.
If the letter was of the same import with
that which the Temperance Convention
pronounced unsatisfactory, there was no
necessity for alluding to it at all, for cve-r- o

body had read that letter, and was as
well acquainted with its meaning, per
haps, as the reverend lecturer himself.

In the warmth of his advocacy of the
election of Gov. Bigler, the reverend gen-
tleman permitted himself" to be carried
beyond the strict couflucs of truth, and
he is now compelled to make the humili-
ating acknowledgment that he has not
the letter of which he boasted. He is
now forced to make the reluctant admis-
sion that he has mis-state- d Gov. Biglcr's
position on the temperance question. He
does not deny anything that wo have
charged against him, but simply makes
ttie avowal that Gov. Bigler gave him no
such assurances by letter as those which
lie made for him in this place. And it
will be remarked, further, that ho does
not attempt to deny what he said about
ins assurances '"from tye lips of the Gov-
ernor." The awkwardness of his retreat,
amid the "vulgar clamor" for " that let-

ter," and his assumption of virtuous in
dignation against those who arc eudeav- -
mg to defeat his favorite, only serve to
place him in a more ridiculous attitude be
fore the public.

With the vapid twaddle of Mr. Cham
bers about the Know Nothings, this con-

troversy has no concern. The public have
yet manifested much anxiety to dis a

cover the opinions of Mr. Chambers on

that or any other subject, and his croco-
dile lachvymationa over the "poor- - for-

eigners" will not much engage their sym-
pathies, nor serve to avert attention (as
they were no doubt intended) from the
question at issue. What the public have
demanded, and now require from Mr.
Chambers, is that letter in which Gov-
ernor Bigler assured him he vould sign
any constitutional prohibitory liquor law.

lie docs not now deny that he has such
a letter, but endeavors to make a false im-

pression by saying that he has no letter
inconsistent with the Governor's letter to
the Temperance Convention. There
tnajT possibly be some difference of opin-
ion in regard to its "consi.tency," and as
Mr. Chambers is bciginning to be consid-

ered a rather unsafe guide in this temper-
ance progress, it would relieve the public
if he would produce the letter and let
them decide upon its contents. It at last
remains from all Mr. Chambers has said,
that Governor Biglcr or himself, or both
cf them, are playing a dishonost, double
game on the temperance question, and
unless Mr. Chambers produces the letter,
the odium of a gross attempt at political
fraud lies justly with him.

The Mott Know Mothingism.
The Evening Argus of 'csterday pub

believed candidates letter
same. thcmj take that

able

Chambers

say,

lishes a letter from Henry S. Mott, theJ
Loco Foco candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner, in reply to a letter from the Chair-

man of the State Committee, inquiring
whether he is a Know Nothing, which let-

ter the Argus pretends to regard as en-

tirely satisfactory, and which, we have no
doubt, will this morning be proclaimed
by the Peunsylvanian as conclusive

the charge made against him.
In being thus easily satisfied, these Lo-

co Foco journals afford a striking proof
of their insincerity and hypocrisy, and
show clearly that a Know Nothing is on-

ly objectionable to them when he happens
to be a Whig. Were they honest in their
dedunciations of the Order, they would
not be satisfied with Mr. Mott s answer,
but, eager to catch at anything that will
throw the cloak of oblivion over his Know
Xothingism, they do not hesitate to take
a deniable as satisfactory, which if made
by a Whig, they would pronounce whol-

ly unsatisfactory. When the Clinton
Tribune positively affirmed that James
Pollock was not a member of an order
called Know Nothings, both these journ-
als bristled up at once and pronounced
the deniel as equivocal and unsatisfacto-
ry, declaring that the Order did not re- -

cognize thc name of Know coinings,
hilt. fvitrrf linnor hn tioima - F Hw.

cj
Sons of the Sires of '70, but now when
Mr. 31 ott ans ... .... , ..
that he is not connected with an Order'

j

'
j called Know Nothings, though he says

.l - i i i .i .i
, uoi a woru a nomine "cons or me oires
; 0f 7n." that is acomcd entirely sufficient
to snt:Aev Lon Vnt,n sol.linios. An.n

with such hypocrisy. Let these ournnls
oo nonest and straightforward m their
opposition to the Order, or let them cease
their clamor against it.

they will not have the hardihood to re
fuse to acknowledge a similar deniel from
Mr. Pollock as satisfactory; and now that
Mr. Mott, one of their own candidates,
has set tbe illustrious example of purga- -

! tion, we hope to see Judge Pollock follow
it, and in doing so that he will adopt the
very words of Mr. Mott's epistle, varying
onh' that part relating to the Democratic
party as to read that the only member-
ship to which he confesses is the Whig
party. If the Argus, which so valiantl'
calls upon us to retract our charge against
Mr. Mott, will agree to receive a similar
answer from 3Jr. Pollock as satisfactory,
we may then be better prepared to takej
into serious consideration its demand to
make a retraction. Y"bat say you, gentle-
men ? Yhat is sauce for the goose should
also be sauce for the gander. If you
are willing to let Mr. Mott off on his own
recognizance, 3'ou should be equally wil-

ling to treat Judge Pollock in the same
way.

"Ye annex Mr. Mott's letter :

Sthoudsijurg, Aug. 2Gth, 1851.
J. Ellis Bonham, Esq., Chairman Stale

Central Committee.
Df.au Sjk : On my return home, af-

ter a considerable absence, I found await-
ing my arrival yours of the ISth. In re-

ply, 1 have to say that I am not connec-
ted with secret association organized for
political purpose's, commonly called Know
Nothings, and that I have never made!
any promise, effort, or request, to be ad-

mitted as a member, or given the least
intimation that I would do so. The only
political membership to which I confess
is that of the Democratic party of the U-nio- n,

bound in the bonds of tbe constitu-
tion, and the glarious and liberal princi- -
pies wnien nave demonstrated tbe problem
of self-governme-nt, which has made our
country the beacon light of freedom for
a wondering and admiring world.

In the love of those principles I have
always lived and expect to die.

Very Respectfully,
II. S. MOTT.

Heavv immigration. Over 2,400
foreign immigrants arrived at New York
on the 29th ultimo, some 1,900 of whom all
were from Liverpool.

Sf"A negro woman died lately in Vir
ginia at the great age of 140 years.

SSTlt is said that every child of
Queen Victoria costs the Fnglisb govern
ment 6500,000 yearly.

ESfPick-pocket- s are so numerous in
Massachusetts that it is said they will
soon put up a candidate for Governor.

t5TMany women powder their faces
that their skin may seem white, it is as

poulterer flours an old hen, that it may
pass tor a tender chicken,. rent

Foreign News.
Four Days Later from Europe.

Arrival of the Pacific.
The U. S. mail Eteamcr Pacific ar

rived at New York on Sunday, with Liv
orpool d atca to the morning of the 23d
ult. The Africa arrived out at 0J A. M,
on the 20th.

The fall of Bomarsund is confirmed by
this arrival. It appears that a cousidera
ble nart of the garrison had retired be

fore the attack, leaving only a garrison of
two thousand, and it was intended to c

vacuate and destroy the Works entirely
but. the attack of the allies prevented this
intention from being carried out. Ihe
attacking force amounted to twelvo thous- -

and, inoitly French, and the licet, or a
portiou of it, seems also to have fired up
on the ATorKs.

Fifteen sail of the line, of which four
ships and four steamers were French, arc
stated to have lain within range of the
works during the fight, and probably a
part of them, at least, participated in it
The credit of the victory, such as it is, is
given to the French. The loss was not
great, the French having about 120 kil
led, and the British only. 3 or 4.

The detached forts Tzec and Nottich
were first taken! They were garrisoned
by about 120 men each. Fort Tzec was
attacked by the French, and of its defen
dcrs, seventy were killed or wounded,
leaving only thirty-fiv- e captured unhurt.
Port Notticb seems to have made less re
sistance, as 115 prisoners were taken in
it.

The attack on the main fortress then
commenced. One account says it was
bombarded from 5. A. M. on the 15th
to 2 P. M. on the lGth, and that part of
the works were blown up before propos-
als were made to surrender. About
1500 prisoners were taken, who were cm
barked on board the allied fleets. The
capitulation is said b' one account, to
have taken place at 12.30 P. M. on the
10th. Ihe allies claim to have captired
a hundred pieces of cannon. Genv Bara- -

guay DTIillicas, commanding the land
forces, had a narrow escape, a cannon
ball having passed between him and the
aid-dc-ca- with whom he was convers
ing.

Admiral iNapier had warned all neu
tral vessels to leave lliga before Aug. 1 0th
It was supposed that place would be next
attacked.

The Black Sea and Danube.
Tbe Kussian steamer, Wladimir, has

again distinguished herself, by calliug at
the coaling station of Kosloo, where she
coaled, destroyed two Turkish brigs, and
nut. to sen in tififurv Xlin ia nnitr owl in
i,.,,.- - innr, from the United
States to Subastopol.

temporarily deferred, on acount of chole
ra and fever among the troops It is as
serted that 7000 French and 500 Eurr-iis- h

have died of cholera at Varna.
Bucharest is quiet in the occupation of

tiie lurks. Ihe Austnaps have not yet
entered Wallachia, but it is again report-
ed that orders for their march had been
issued.

Englaifd.
A collision had occurred on the South

Eastern and Brighton railway, by which
two or three persons were killed and o-v- er

a hundred badly injured.
Spain.

Madrid is comparatively quiet. An
important piece of news is, however, pub-
lished by the Paris Patric, to the follow-

ing effect :

On the 13th, a deputation, composed
of the leaders of the barricades and of the
clubs, waited on Espartero, to request
him to suppress the article in the decree
convoking the Corts, which lays down
that the dynastic question cannot be dis
cussed by the new Constituent Assembly
Lspartero at nrt replied to tbe deputa
tion, that they ought cither to share the
conudcncc reposed in bun by tho nation
or else govern in Ins place

A long aud warm discussion ensued, at
the end of which, Espartero, in taking
leave of the deputation, recommended
them to address their petition to theCoun
cil of Ministers. The delegates withdrew
in great excitement. Notwithstanding
these dangerous symptonis, the Govern
ment is thought to be strong enough to
carry out its policy.

Miscellaneous.
Considerable excitement existed a

Berlin, from the circumstance that boats
from the allied fleet had been discoverer
taking the soundings of the Prussians
port of Meniel

The French government has made con
tracts at Dantzic for winter supplies for
the brench fleet in the Baltic. This indi
cates the expectation of a protracted
capaign.

Greece.
King Otho is again becoming contum

acious. He now refuses to disband the
irregular troops.

,0
Singular Occurrence A singular oc

currence, resulting in a melancholy man
ner, took place a lew days since in the
town of Hamburg, in this county. An
Irishman was engagged in digging a well,
and, alter getting down to the depth of
some eighteen feet, found signs of water
very perceptible. At last he struck bis
pick through a thin layer of slate, when

at once, and with noise like thunder,
sufficiently loud to be distinctly heard all
over the neighborhood, a stream of min-
gled

in
gas and water burst through the or-iGc- e,

instantly killing the unfortunate man,
and filling the well to the depth of ten or
twelve feet with water. Gas still escapes
profusely, and the water is in constant
and violent motiou, resembling a larce
cauldron of boiling fluid. Buffalo Dem.

A new regulation permits tho enlist
ment of boys from 16 to 20 in tbe Navy.

J52rNever quarrel with the imperfec
tions of your fellow man.

BThe Army expenses for tbe curr
year will cover $7,600 000.

Frightful Calamity in Louisville. Dis-
tressing Loss of Life by the Fall of a
Church.
The telegraph furnishes a brief account

of an appalling tornado whicb-risite- d

Louisville, Ky., on Sunday the fFtb ult.
about 12 o'clock, while service was going
on in the churches. Tbe storm passed
over that part of the city lying between
Fifth and Twcnty-Grs- t streets, and so

great was its fury that fully 100 build-

ings were unroofed or otherwise injured,
and others were completely demolished.

The Third Presbyterian Church, on the
corner of Eleventh and Walnut streets
a large brick cdiGce was destroyed, roof,
rafters and walls falling while the conr
grcgalion wore worshipping. Twenty
persons were instantly crushed to death,
and some ten or twenty others were seri-

ously wounded; the scone was heartrend-
ing. In a few moments a large crowd
assembled around the ruins and commcc-c- d

an active scrach for the victims. A
mother and her three children were found
grouped in death. Another scene pre-
sented a father, mother and young child

the father dead and the mother mor-

tally wounded, while their little child,
placed between them, escaped unhurt, be-

ing protected by the forms of it3 parents.
In other instances persons were extricated
terribly bruised and maimed.

The catastrophe has stricken constern-
ation into the very heart of the city, and
its citizens are appalled beyond expres-
sion. The following is a list of killed :

Mrs. Uldabee, and three children; Wm.
Taylor and child; Mr- - Godfrey; Mrs.
Salisbury ; Miss Ileadly; John McGowan;
Mrs. Sweeny; Mrs. Martin, wife of John
A. Martin, saddler; Mrs. Wicks, neicc of
Mrs. Martin; Mr. Harbour; Mr. McClel-

land; Mr. 11. Dairs, a resident of new Al-

bany.; Mr. McBrido and child.
It is thought that one or two others

were killed, whoso names have not been
learned.

A splended block of four story houses
recently erected on the north side of Main
street, between Eighth and Ninth streets,
was completely destroyed, and two or
three men are supposed to be buried in
the ruins. These buildings cost 818,000

The upper story of the rope and bagg-
ing factory of W. A. Richardson & Co.,
on Magazine street, was blowD down,
and the new city school house on the cor-
ner of Ninth and Magazine streets was
unroofed. The total loss is estimated at

100,000.
The storm was also very scvero in

Jeffersonville, where four houses were
blown down.

New York Markets.
Flour, &c. The Flour market is heavy,

and Western brand rather lower; sales
2500 bbls at 89,50aS10 for State; 89,50a
9,75 for common Ohio; S10,25all for
extra; 10,25al0,37 for extra Michigan,
aud 810,50all,25 for extra Genesee.
Canadian flour is nominally the same.
Southern flour is dull; sales 2500 bbls at
8S 75, a 10,50 for the whole range; sales
of 00 bbls superfine Rye flour at $8,75;
100 bbls Western corn meal at Si,12.V.

Grain heat market heav'; sale?
3000 bush. Genesee at $2,12Aa2,15. 1000
good white Sothern at 81,07, and 400 red
do at 1,87. B.ye nominal at81,23al,25
The corn market is heavy; sales 00,000
bushels at 78aS3c. Oats lower; sales at
50a52o for State and Western.

iHARB&ffED.
In Nazareth, Aug. 19th, by Rev. Dr

Hoffeditz, Mr. Josiah Goetz and Miss
. - ti i... l. r tt I

vaiuarine iarrauii, uuiu ui laujuiuou.
In the Hamilton Church, Aug. 20tb, by

the same, Mr. Daniel Heine and Miss
Lousia Everit, both of Chcsnutbiil.

On tbe 27th ult. by Rev. L. Townscnd,
...r t r i t .1 r m - tt.ii I

iur. ijiniora iuiu oc vjnrisuanna iJ.ener.
botb of Hamilton,

In Nazareth, Sept. 2d, by the same,
Mr. Isaac Marsh and Miss Emeline J.
Van Buskirk, both of Hamilton.

In the Hamilton Church, by the same,
Mr. Charles Shafer, of Hamilton and Miss
Hannah Kresgc, of Chcsnutbiil.

In Stroudsburg, on tho 3d inst. Davis
IV., son of Philip and Caroline Swart- -

wood, aged 11 months.

TRIAL LIST SEPT. TERM, 1854,
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at

the suggestion of Joseph Kiefer vs. Chas. II
lleancy.

Abraham Butts vs. George Butts.
Joseph Keller vs. Christopher D. Keller.
Abraham Steen vs. Matt,hcw Stcen.
Philip Iluffainith vs. Wm. F. Edmunds.
John C Briggs vs. Benjamin White.
Wm. James vs. Philip Neyhart.
Joseph Moyer vs. Joseph J. Postens.
Jos. Zimmerman vs. John S. Transue.
Wm. Petrick vs. Robert Huston and Mel- -

choir Barrv.
Wm. S. Wintemtite vs. Oliver D. Stone.
Daniel Smith vs. John Washburn and Ssm

uel Smith.
Gabriel Yetter vs. Chas. J. Price.
Nicholas Lisk vs. Frederick Deibler.
Reuben A. Hirst vs. Abraham Krege.
Anthony D. Dutot vs. James Staples.
neirs oi rreuencK wagner, deed. vs.

George Staples.

ARGUMENT LIST.
In the matter of the Auditors report upon

the account of Charlton Burnett, committee
of the person and estate of Isaac Hanna, a
unatic

Gotlieb Frederick ......Oehler et. al. vs. Geonre
!. W

iuiclitley anu John lMicbtley.
James Place vs Benjamin Biinnel. .

In the matter of the report of a Roadview
M. Smithfield township.
in the matter ot the report of viewers to

vacate and relay a road in M. Smithfield tsp.
John Ureen vs. Jas. N. Darling.
Samuel Frantz vs Joseph Altemose.
Chas. S. Paler vs. Wm. Cleary.
Greensweigs Executors vs. Jonas Green- -

sweig,
In the matter of the distribution of the pro--

ceeds nfti, sale of James Hollinshcads real
estate.

Wm. A. Long vs. Kintz &. Dietrick.
In the matter of the real estate ,.

t r .1 t.ijuu&ur, jr. uuu u i

Greensweigs Executors vs. Jonas Green
sweig.

Washington Overfield vs. T TT.,nnn
I thp m!tnrnfl.- - A ...1 U .VI Jw ' huuhuioic Hill Ull lilt!

... .skiv uunnn, a lunatic.

nr4

JURY LIST SEPTEMBER TERM, 1854.
Grand Jurors.

Chestnuthill Jonas Barthold.
Eldrcd Philip Drurnheller
Hamilton Michael Super.
Jackson Amos Singer
Middle Smilhjicld James Gunsaules, Ja-

cob Shoemaker, and Gabriel Yetter.
Price Smith Price, Lewis Long and

Jacob Price.
Polk Frederick Shupp, Jr.
Ross John Smith, Philip Smith, Wmv

Neyhart and Wm. Smith.
Stroud George Scyphers.
Stroudsburg Jamea T. Palmer.
Smithfeld David Nigh and C. M. Strunk.
Tobyhanna Geo. Altemose, Philip Huff-

man and Wm. Adams.
Paradise Adam Utt and Jacob Kerncr.

Petit Jurors.
ChesmUhill Elias Bonserand John Siglm.
Coolbaugh Joseph Moyer, Henry Miller.- -

Eldrcd Edward Engler, Jacob Smith,.
Henry Smith and Joseph Kur.kle.

Hamilton Samuel Storm, Linford Shoe-
maker, Rudolph Storm and John Jones.

Jackson Joseph Wolbert.
Middle Smithfield has. Trible, Dirn-mi- ck

Overfield and Chas. W. Decker.
Price Ezra Ellenwood.
Pocono Daniel Metzgar, A. S. Edinger,

Adam Anglemeycr, and James Trach.
Umilhjield Jacob Meyer, James Teerpen-in- g,

Annn Arnold, Leonard Bjrtron, and
Warren Hush.

Stroud I'eter Robeson, John Vanauken,.
James White, Nicholas Wolfinger, Edward
Brown, Jesse Dotrich, Joseph Dunl.ip, and
James Postens, sr.

Tobyhanna Phincas Miller and Freder-
ick Knecht.

Jfoticc.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the Grin of Noyes, Piiem'S & Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. t

M. L. NOYES,
SHERMAN D. PHELPS,
ALMON CLARK.

August 16, 1854.

A Sparkling, A Glowing, A
IS onlc.

"Do yon wish to Laugh? Dou you wih lo
Cry 1" Read Fanny Ferns Second Scries
the mot remarkable Book of the age! Just

.ub!i-ihp- d bv Mim.ek, Orrton & Mulligan,
Auburn aiui liufTalo, N. Y.

The publishers cmiralunily commend tbi.i-Scco-
nd

Offering of Feam Leaves to the p'ii-li- c
attention, ll is composed wholly of ori-

ginal matter, and such an amount of wii, pa-
thos, humor, common sense, intelligence,
amusement and instruction, was never be-
fore wrapped up in four hundred l2mo pp.

Fanny Fern, is to-da- beyond question,
not only the most original, but the most vig-
orous and spirit-stirrin- g, as she is also the
most fascinating and effective writer, either
here or elsewhere..

Her past is certainly a remarkable Histo-
ry, as tbe sale of nvne than 150,090 copies
other works in lesa than a year, clearlv at
tests; and the ronti-i'ie- J demand indicates a
future still more brilliant.

, Fanny Fern's iSooks
Fearn Leaves from Fanny's Portfoli

first series, 8 illustrations by Cotlin,
engraved by N. Osr, mulinr'lU0 pp.
12mo. price Si 25

The same muslin, gill edges and full
gilt sides, 2 GO'

Little Ferns for FurmyTs Little Friends,
0 illustrations, muslin. 2'J9 .pp. lfiino. 75

The same, mushd, rlt edes and sides t uQ"
Fern Leaves from Fannv's Portfolio

lEPseror.d Uhi.tiatiwj.s
by Ctrifi, enoravej Jiy N. Orr, mus
lin, 4U0 pp 12iih?, 1 25

The same, muslin, gill edges and full
gill sides, 2 00

Miller, Orion &, Mulligan
Also publish, about 200 varieties of popu.

lor and useful books, varvin? in price from- -

25 cents to S2 (10 each, and embracing nop- -
ular Biography, History, Ariculturef Nar
ratives and Travels, Temperance. Books for
the Young, Miscellaneous Works, in great'
variety, standard poetry. &c. &c and from
which a very liberal discount is made to
Agents. Oatalosues. subsrrij'tion books.
and instructions furnished hv mail. wheiiH-- .

er reouested. e enumerate a few:
Uaniel Donne and the Hunier? of Ken-

tucky, by W. II. Bogari, with illus-
trations, muslin, 31)0 pages, l2mo. Si

Life, Speeches, and public services of
Henry Clay, by Sargeant & Greeley,
with portrait on steel, muslin, 633
pp. ovo. 00

Life of George Washington, fiist presi
dent of the I nited Mates, by Jared
Sparks. LL. D. with portrait on steel,
muslin, 671 ppl V2mo. 1 30

Lives of Mary and Martha Washington,
Mother and Wife of Geo. Washing-
ton, by Margaret C. Conk ling, with
portraits on steel, muslin, 213 pp.
lUmo.

Life of Rev. Adoniram Judson. of the
Burman Mission, by J. Clement, steel
portrait, muslin, 336 pp. ISmo. 1 00'

Lives of the three Mrs. Judsons, com
pleted to tho death of Emi!y C, by
Arabella M. Wilson, ? portraits on
steel, muslin; 371 pp. P2mo. 1 00'

Life of Christ and his Apostles, bv Rev
J. v leetwood, a new edition, with an
introduction hy Prof. Seagerr

muslin, 4Cl pp. 12no r 25
Minnio Hermon, or, The Landlord's

Daughter, a Tale for the Times, by
T. W Brown, Editor of the 4 Cayu-
ga Chief," 1 illustrations, muslin, 472
pp. Initio i 25

Pemperance Tales and Hearthstone
Reveries, by I V Brown, Editoi of
the '"Cayuga Chief,' 5 illustrations
and a portrait of the author, on steel,
muslin, 371 pp. l2mo 1 25.

Gift Book for Young Ladies, or, Wo
man s Mission; being 1 amiliar Let-
ters to a Young Lady on her Amuse-
ments, Employments, Studies, Ac-
quaintances, &c. by Dr W A Alcot
steel frontispiece, muslin, 3P7 pp.
12mo 75

Gift Book for Young Men, or, Familiar
Letters on self-knowledg-e, self-educatio- n,

female society, marriage, occ.
by Dr W A Alcot, frontispiece, mus-
lin, 312 pp. 12mo 75

Youatt on the Horse, their structure
and diseases, 60 illustrations, muslin,
133 pp. 12:mo. i 50,

American Lady's System of Coukerv.
comprising every variety of informa-
tion for ordinary and holiday occa-
sions, by Mrs. T. J. Urawen, illus-
trated, muslin, 454 pp. 12mo 1 25,

um UYU We-p.rocureao- i 0ltAgents at our lowest prices, and where thin
cannot be done, we will send any books Ihav
may be ordered, by mail, postace orenaid. to
any Postofflce in the United States, upon
receipt of the retail price, which may

.
be senti : i i n f any

inU OanlC. anil Odd Chanrro in onnomfnr Piot.r...:: .
.u !ia,u: "logMPS, postage piepaiu,

S.B"1 " PP "l QP,.
Aiihnrn n H..ff.-,- l

MILLER. ORTDNf Jh MULLIGAN".- - - - - - '. : ; - mz- -


